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Export credit insurance is an extraordinary policy-oriented measure to 
promote a country’s export through providing to export enterprises receivables 
insurance, risk management and finance facility. It is a powerful instrument to 
realize national diplomatic and foreign trade policies under the supporting of 
national credit. Export credit insurance began with 1988 in China, undertaken by  
the People’s Insurance Company of China .And the China’s Export-Import Bank 
of China started to undertake this operation from 1995 as well. In 2001, State 
Department authorized to constitute China Export and Credit Insurance 
Corporation (Sinosure) as the only professional policy-oriented export credit 
agency. The existent of Sinosure makes the policy oriented finance system more 
perfectly in China. 
It is usually considered that policy-oriented organizations, especially finance 
institutions, do not need marketable measures to develop their operation. I 
suggest that although Sinosure has the background of government sponsored, the 
non-compulsive operating character decides that Sinosure could not take the same 
operating model as policy-oriented bank, but non-commercial marketing model, 
which comes from commercial marketing but is different from it. According to 
this, I state the concept of non-commercial insurance marketing and discuss on it. 
Although Sinosure is the only policy-oriented insurance company in China, the 
analysis on policy oriented marketing in this dissertation may give some 
references to policy-oriented insurance corporations which would be organized in 
the future, such as agriculture insurance corporation, deposit insurance 
corporation, and so on. 
There are four chapters in the dissertation. Chapter 1 introduces the export 
credit insurance briefly and its two major products, Short-term Export Credit 














analyzes boundary of Sinosure and its operation model. Operation Model of 
Sinosure is investigated and discussed in this chapter. Chapter 3 presents the 
concept of non-commercial insurance marketing, expatiates on the similarities 
and differences between commercial insurance marketing and non-commercial 
insurance marketing and figures out the orientation and design of 
non-commercial insurance marketing strategies. Chapter 4 investigates the 
complete general development orientation and marketing objection of Sinosure. 
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更加完善。2002 年，中国出口信用保险公司支持的外贸出口额仅为 27.5 亿
美元，2003 年，支持的外贸出口额在上年基础上翻了一番，达到 57.1 亿美
元，2004 年，已达到 133 亿美元，又实现了第二个翻番。短短三年，累计支
持的出口额达到 210 亿美元以上，超过了公司成立前 13 年信用保险支持出
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损，也不意味着由于过分谨慎而不为出口商提供具有竞争力的产品，相反，
出口信用活动中的高风险要求出口信用保险机构更加严格控制风险，加强管
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